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The Third World Film Festival allows peo-
pie to see films which they otherwise would
flot have a chance te see - films fromn
impoverished;, oppressed. peoples around
the world. Many of these filtnsare documnen-
taries, but dhe "fiction" films are àlso a close
reflection of the lives of the people of the
Third World.

If Broken Ranbow and No Longer Silent
are representative of the films of the festival,
this year's Third World Film Festival promises
te be as interesting and thought-provoking
as last year's. Both are documentaries of
interest and emotionai impact.

Both films deal with the aspect of culture:
how it affects the people of the culture, and
hew much culture means to people. Broken
Rainbow depicts the struggle of the Navajo
and H-opi Indians of Arizona to keep their
culture; No Longer Slent shows the struggle
of women of India for the social and eco-
nomic equalities prohibited them in their
culture.

Broken Rainbow gives the viewer a mini-
history of the relations between the Ameni-
can settlers and the Indians. The film proves
that these relations 4bloody from the start)
have flot improved at ail., Only now there are
words like "relocation" and various legisla-
tions which act as a veneer for the genocide
and cultural genocide of the Navajo and
Hopi Indians -

The prob*W*iat the ÙLS. government,
after having encouraged Navajo and Hopi
settlement in the "Four Corners" area of
Arizona, wants te relocate the Indians to
tomns hundreds of miles away. The reason
for this change is pure greed of the Ameican
government:--there are tons of coal and ura-
nium and plenyof oul and natural gas under
the Indian grounds. They have been cheated
out of the leases for resources by the cem-
panies, receiving next te nothing in profits
(a yearly income of $1900).

Thus the film shows the conflicts that arise
when economics and big business confront a

group of people to whom money means
nothing. The clash includes Increases in air
and land pollution. Durlng the forties, the
Indlans worked in the new uranium mines.
They were not warned of the dangers of
radiation (they even built houses out of the
loose rocks of the mine).

The film adds more and more of these
facts, gradually increasing the power of this
piece. Most of the film is narration by Martin
Sheen, interspersed with Indians talking
about their sorrow at being forced to leave
theirtand. There is aIse commentary from
journalists and experts, one of whom says,
"The land has defined themnselves to them-
selves." To force themn out, the companies
and government are killing their livestock
and plants: starving themn out of their simple
lifestyle. As one Indian says, It seemfs as if
our future has been beaten out of us with a
stick." Another dlaims that he cannot live
anywhere else: "My roots are way down
deep."

Meanwhile, Sen. Morris Udaîl of Arizona
says, "People get relocated in America every
day."

The only complaint 1 have about this4llm is
the song which kept on repeating. It adds
irritating-sentimentality te a film that is pow-
enfuI enough without it.

No Longer Sfent , a film on the womfen of
India, is co-produced by The National Film
Board. Ths,too, is a po*rful documentary.

It~ ~ ~ Z (olk he rs~worn, àw fighting
for justice and equality which her culture
does flot allow te her sex, and her fellow-
workers.

The film concentrates on the unfair dowry
system cof Indian culture. This means that the
daughten is an economnic drain on the family,
and therefore undesirable. Several hundred
brides die each yean in New Delhi in dowry-
related murders; most of them are burned te
death by their husbands if their family
refused to acquiesce to the increasing
demnands of the in-Iaws.

The women of India are at last counteringý

the image of "The Goood Woman": eves
lowered, head bowed, miouth shut. «Among
the poor," says the women's group leader,
"4women are the poorest. Among the explo-
ited, women are the-most exploiteri." She

complains of the media perpetratlng the
«Good Woman" image of the Indian cult ure.

Both of these films are successful in dem-
onstrating the powerful bonds of culture;
neither-should be missed.
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Begini with a replica of CGndy Lauper

dressed as ICD. Lang. Add-an inspiring punk
rocker, a banker who has a repressed craving
to be a gardenèr, a neurotic, whining refu-
gee from Prince Edward lsland: and a tran-
sexuai landlady and you have the Ingredients
for the 'Wedding Script, presented by the
Phoenix Theatre.

Chantelle is madly in love with Rupert but

refuses te marry him because nwrriage is
patriarchal oppression. Loud, impulsive, andi
rebellous, she has rejected the comforts of
Rosedale and aspires te become a photo-
grapher.

Rupert, pl*yed hy ice-Norman Shaw, is a
beer-swilli'ng punk rocker, whe boards at
Alex's house. He has but a few days to find a
marriage partner in erder te stay in the
country.

Martanne Copithorne plays a whi ny and
wonderful Louise, secretary by day, an aspir-
ing writer - "Amazons of Stellanova" - at
night. Neurotic and excitable, Louise has
moved inte Alex'. boarding house after

mb~ving out of Bob's apartment. She has a wooden weathe varie, Siancl Campbell,
endured-a twelveyear relationship with hlm must be complimented for his efficient use
and now craves suburbia and bables; she is of stage space while maintaining a sense of
tired of Bobs procrastinating ways. intimacy with the audience. At tlmes you fuel.

Bob is 'net quiet, he's mte. Shy, inse- as if you are hanglng over the fence. like a
cure and cdumsy, "Bob to nehi. tenth read- " synelbour.
ing of War and Peaoe. H$e would rather walk Characteization as heightened with de
five "m.te the cinema and mis& the rovie excellent çostume selectipn. Sob, piayed by
than pay for a cab fare. "oban~d Louise have EdmontonVs Larry Yachlec, wears a variety
an excîting relationship. While Bob dreamis of costume&whichrange from plastic sandals
of Forkdies, Louise suffersfrom nsowmnia and fresh off the K-at~f- baggy socs and
watches slugs'copulate in the moonlight. ail-to the standard blue pi nstriped uniforrni

The owner of the house is Alex. She is of the banking lndustry. Chantelle is played
landlady, surrogate mother, friend, m)edia- by Leona Brausen, w"o is dressed in a war-
tor, and a transexual. Alex contei>ltes the drobe that ranges from that of an avant garde,
past and. constantly reiterates ber wish to punk Marxist groupie - complete with
re-etablish ties with fier former wlfe. Con- cowboy boots and a shirtpatterned with
servative in style and in dress, Alex is the chuckwagons -'te Alfred Sung silk and
corraerstone of stability in the play. Serious in satin, appropriate for the Wild cblld she is.
tone and character, the subtie statemnent of Louise marries Rupert, and together they
the play is hiriden somewhere in her fines, fly te England te await a decisioa b4 iarmigra-
but where? tion officiais. Meanwhile, bac i Trente,

lndeed, the maijor flaw in the play ies.ý Bobiacetitrialsandtribulationsofloneli-
within the script. ,As a resuit, thepla'y drags ness, and with thei help of an analysis- and

on nimsleaving the audience bored, con- Alex, he undergois a radicalchange. Rupert
fused and waiting for the next joke. To com- and Louise retum. Everyone gathers in the
pensate, the characters are often overplayed, backyard te celebrate. And in the end, does
almost te the point of being unbelievable. It it neally matter whose baby if is anyway?
is almost as if the characters - especially The play is sucoessful in ifs lighthearted-
Chantelle and Rupert - are vying for the ness anidability to stimulate laughter. Itis net,
audienoe's attention. The subtlety.cf the however, without flaws. Most three act pro0-
playwright's message is lest in a doud cf ductions test the durabity of even the most
cemedy. There is ne one te blame but the dedicated theatresoer. The Weddinig Script
playwrght. is ne exception.,

theplay is, set in tnendy Toronto (Y"r- Taken as'a. cemedy, the producdot, e-:
vile?), in the yrd'cf Alexs bouse. presents an ojprunity for a few fauglis to,-

'Complet, p _ _ 't 7- - ,, -.
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